Beers & Ciders
Chimay Red
Belgium 7%

330 ml
£4.75
Its coppery color and sweet fruity taste make it
a particularly tasty dark ale.

Estrella Damm Daura (gluten free)
Spain 5.4%
330 ml
£3.95
A gluten free beer that maintains
the flavour of real beers as it is made with
the same main ingredient: barley malt.

Toast
U.K 5%
330ml
£4.00
An award winning pale ale brewed with unsold
bread from bakeries.

Angelo Poretti 4 Luppoli
Italy

Birra Moretti

Italy 4.6%
330 ml
£3.85
Birra Moretti is a quality beer made in the traditional way.

Duvel

Belgium 8.5 % 355 ml
£5.25
Duvel is a beer with a subtle bitterness, a refined flavour and a distinctive hop character.

Brooklyn Lager
U.S. 5.2%

330 ml

1/2 pint £2.20 pint £4.20

Brooklyn Lager is amber-gold in color and displays
a firm malt center supported by a refreshing
bitterness and floral hop aroma

Brooklyn scorcher IPA
U.S 4.5% 1/2 pint £2.30 pint £4.30
A floral, piney aroma strikes first, followed by a
burst of mouthwatering bitterness as the hops
begin their attack.

Spirits

Lapin Kulta
Finland 4.5%.

£3.85

Draught Beer

Cusquena

Peru 5%
330 ml £3.85
Cusqueña is a premium lager from Cuzco.
Brewed since 1911, it uses only the finest
natural ingredients.

5.5% 330 ml

4 Luppoli is a pale, bottom-fermented beer that
stands out for its harmonious flavor and moderate
bitterness

£3.85

25 ml

50ml

Lapin Kulta is premium quality beer with exceptionally fresh taste from Northern Lapland.

Sailor Jerry Rum

£2.60

£5

Hoila alpine apple cider (gluten free)

Jameson Whiskey

£2.60

£5

Courvoisier Brandy

£2.90

£5.50

Bombay Sapphire Gin

£2.60

£5

Stolichnaya Vodka

£2.60

£5

Italy 5.5%
275 ml
£4.20
Hoila Cider is made from the purest apples
grown in Italy. They combine the best British
brewing traditions with Alpine authenticity.

White Wine

Red Wine

Rosé Wine

Carramimbre Verdejo

Cuvée de brieu Pinot Noir

A potent and very intense white wine with
aromas of bone fruits (like peach), fresh herb
and fennel aroma from the Spanish verdejo
grape.

A mild bodied and warming red wine with
strong damson and spice aroma.

Côtes de Provence Rosé, Château
Nestuby

175 ml £4.70

bottle £18.50

Petit Chablis Domaine Charly Nicolle
Aromas of white flowers mixed with citrusy
notes and other white-fleshed fruits, the mouth
is light and lively with well-balanced acidity.
bottle £25

Pinot grigio della Venezie la delizia
A clean and fresh white wine, with aromas of
pear and apple.
175ml £4.20

bottle £15.50

175 ml £4.70 bottle £18.50

Carla Chiaro Malbec Reserve
A good balance between red fruits, chocolate
and coffee notes, intense with shades from
purplish red to black from Argentina.
bottle £24

Light and refreshing rosé from Provence, Refined with complexity on the nose it follows
through with a palate of summer fruits.
175 ml £4.40

bottle £17.50

Sparkling wines

Croix des vents cabernet sauvignon

Terra Serana DOC Treviso

An intense red color calls a nose full of fruity
aromas of cassis and sweet pepper. On the palate, red fruits aromas reveal nice and supple
tannins. This wine is well-balanced.

Lemon and fresh apple aromas with fine persistent bubbles; it is a crisp, dry and refreshing
Prosecco.

175 ml £4.50

bottle £17.90

125 ml £4.95

bottle £26

C'est grandiose Chardonnay

Woolloomooloo Shiraz

Laurent Perrier Brut Champagne

Southern French Chardonnay with nice weight
of butter biscuit crunch on the palate, and ripe
apple and honeydew melon aromas on the
nose.

Smooth and rich on the palate with spicy flavors of luscious dark berry fruits and a touch of
mint from south eastern Australia.

Fresh, rich and intense, it is the ideal partner
for sweet & savoury combinations and in
particular magnifies desserts and cakes.

175 ml £4.20 bottle £18.50

bottle £45

All wines also available in 125 ml

All wines also available in 125 ml

175 ml £4

bottle £14.50

All wines also available in 125 ml

